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Candy Smart Pro CSOE H10A2DE-S tumble dryer Freestanding
Front-load 10 kg A++ White

Brand : Candy Product family: Smart Pro Product code: 31102174

Product name : CSOE
H10A2DE-S

Candy Smart Pro CSOE H10A2DE-S. Appliance placement: Freestanding, Loading type: Front-load, Drying
system: Heat pump. Drum capacity: 10 kg, Drying class: B, Cycle time: 280 min. Delay start (max): 24 h,
Control apps supported: hOn. Energy efficiency class: A++, Energy consumption: 2.43 kWh, Annual
energy consumption: 282 kWh. Depth: 585 mm, Width: 596 mm, Height: 850 mm

Design
Appliance placement * Freestanding
Loading type * Front-load
Drying system * Heat pump
Product color * White
Door hinge Left
Door color White
Control type * Buttons, Rotary
Drum volume 125 L
Built-in display *
Drum material Galvanized
Built-in condensate drainage
Certification Woolmark
Performance
Drum capacity * 10 kg
Drying class * B
Cycle time * 280 min
Noise level * 66 dB
Energy consumption per cycle
(partial load) 1.21 kWh

Ergonomics
Delayed start timer *
Delay start (max) 24 h
Remaining time indication
Buzzer

Ergonomics
Control apps supported hOn
Bluetooth
Wi-Fi controlled *
Power
Energy efficiency class * A++
Energy efficiency scale A+++ to D
AC input voltage 220 - 240 V
Power consumption (standby) 0.75 W
Power consumption (off) 0.4 W
Energy consumption * 2.43 kWh
Annual energy consumption * 282 kWh
Heat source * Electric
Power plug type Type F (CEE 7/4)
Weight & dimensions
Width 596 mm
Depth * 585 mm
Height 850 mm
Weight 41.5 kg
Packaging data
Package width 650 mm
Package depth 620 mm
Package height 890 mm
Package weight 43 kg
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Ergonomics
Adjustable feet

Technical details
Water reservoir location Front
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